vlan-interface loopback address <ip-address> prefix-length

User can configure one or more address for the vlan interface.

**Command Syntax**
set vlan-interface loopback address <ip-address> prefix-length <int>
delete vlan-interface loopback address <ip-address>

**Parameter**
- `<ip-address>` Ipv4 or Ipv6 address.
  - Ipv4 default value: 127.0.0.1
  - Ipv6 default value: ::1
- `<int>` the ipv4 network prefix length is 32.
  - the ipv6 network prefix length is 128

**Example**
- This example configure the lookback ipv4 and ipv6 address:

```
admin@XorPlus# set vlan-interface loopback address 202.115.114.2 prefix-length 32
admin@XorPlus# set vlan-interface loopback address 202.115.114.2
admin@XorPlus# commit
admin@XorPlus# delete vlan-interface loopback address 202.115.114.2
admin@XorPlus# delete vlan-interface loopback address 202.115.114.2
admin@XorPlus# commit
```